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reiating thereto be placed on the-san-ie footing to our future operations, as so large a propor. cpmmands Uiq Austrian armies, and Pruie f
upon which it, was before thepromulgation tton of our force being required to carry on the John of Lichtenstein has been declared Gen-- of

the aid decree ; so tfta no other vessels siege with that degree of defence the enemy ralissimo, with full powers. An official com- -

TKahd IMrUKMJvi than' those conforming strictly to the restnc-- possessed, and particularly nis power, oi mun- - 'siiuuuuuu uennmg una uiuSi, u v m.
;

tions contained in ur former decrees, shall elation (which was rapidly spreading to an a-- same time announcing the determination of
h arrived at this port (N. York) be adny,tted, Those mch shall not so ton- - larming extent; rendered obviously necessary, the Austrian government to persevere in th

RFitish W rom Barry, cap- - rnri shftn h-- warned fr. Th director of
' Havinc honed, had circumstances permit- - cen test at all risks, rather than yield to the

Napoleon, was on Sun- -
jTiil, m ao aays ",uvl,l"r. the customs hereby orders all custom house ted, tohave proceeded up ue river snug.m ucui.uujw
V. left the last day of August, n(rr , fefatlnnea ;n the harhnra and nnrt of Earlier oeriod. I had committed to lieuti gen. day evening received by Mr. Canning. lh

which cannot be contradict- -..oin and a commercial friend, SSr Kv re-C- ool e the direction of the details' of we State as a fact,

jW Marcantile Adyertiser, has jr nil ramninH. nf the tlvekhere;. and of the otjerations before Flush- - xA-l- he Vay.
. . p , - .. .. ... i T - i..n,..'.. .ti. ...n A IVlnnitfMir nl a lti rintp m air1 tft hav ' i:

file0f London papers (the Globe) contents of i he sam . . i h ' i FL'it i riM iinrrpp hihi tnil nil i i 1 1 11.11 1 11 1 cAiui-a- j nil iiuu - -

- .. v. wv. VC" ' ' ' - 1

rtf the 26. eleven davs tater-u- .. u:u iu r nfu- Mrmitti . the unrnniitinw'.su'ah and. exertion, with been received, which states, that the cos
Ming

the-arduo- service scriptions for theyeats 18 11 & 18 la Kave beenrneraivJcesi-u- london. . and a'xo to send the papers of those; who, which he has-conduc-
ted

. - . . t 1 i i f r v t.
rt-- of the ir careoes. conceive' entrusted to him, in which he was aoiy assist-- uiucicu w uc luuucuiaivtjthe papers states, ,mai gen. rm- - from lhe nalu

Amsterdam ana mai ne pau xhc san,e atm;hii !le : with the addition of the ed by lieut. col. v alsh and Utieroy, attached " uc, muc viuuui, uC wnu
..f 'ti,. .lirertf.r the rm tohim as ass stants n the Adiutantand Ouar- - nuance o: me war ontne onnnenu...hihe commanaer oi'ine .me- - llills.i j.iuraiinri

fnternriie. stationed off the .Texl, 1TV,E a,i tn wit f.,h.e nrru-- r eoncemlnfl ter Master Generals deoartroent. The French tuhds, it was stated, had falltn
...i.nl i.n) tk nnrt . .. t u ... rt ux ntt.cl va five nrr cent.

af Aultrittaii nix j'v. same. " . accvcijr i c j iu ut. ciouDiicu wini hjt - i
August 25The. a!ime . decree, when issued, was ae- - ludictous r in wiucn. me Urenerai jm- -

Ufrom Spam is not so late as re, COTnpamed with a copy of the 36th Junt, iti cers have directed the several operations, as The dispatches from the Earl of Chatham,
Baltimore. . which the articles allowed to be imported" well wuh-4hr-spir-

i.t apdrintelhgence m'anilest--fc- y the Phahix, th.e7 arrival of which we,a- n-

iu ts respecting hostilities having iron America are. sm cificallv '.numerated : ed by tlie commanding officers of torps, and nounced yesterday," are datelTthe joth, m&.
led between f ranee and Austria, an(i which was nuUished iu this country in the zeal and ardour oi all ranks ol orhcers. state, that the whole of the British-forc- e lad

It is with great pleasure I can report the landed in Sou; h Beveland, except a corps left:tory. ,. July.
surrendered to the British on the

meust, by a capitulation, contain-- , London Gazette Extraordinary.
tiniform good conduct of the troops, who have in garrison in flushing, under the command
not only on all occasions shewn the greatest 0f lieut. gen. Frazer." lhe most active pre- -
intrepidity in presence of the enemy, hut have parations were making for the attack on lxott
sustained, with great pleasure and cheerful- - Lillo. .
ne- - the laborious duties they have had to Several private letters also received through

teles. 1 C garusuu uunaisicu ui,

Dc-onin- g Street, August 19
s and privates,- - nd are to be sent

i as prisoners of war. . .

owiHsr are the most interesting ar-- A dispatch of which the following is a copy perform., the. same channel from Middleburgh, dated
was this day received at the office of Vis-- The active and persevering exertions of the the 21st, state that the earl of Chatham had
count Castelereah, one of his naiesty's prin- - corps of Roy al Engineers, luive been conduct- - that day proceeded to Beveland The amount

L papers we have received : -

frivett Correspondence. pal Secretaries of State, from Lieut. Gen. the ed with much skill nnd judgment by col. 0t the force left in the island vl Walcheren is
Lonbom, August 16. Karl of Chatham, K. Gi dated, Fyers, aided by col. D Arcey, & it is iinpos- - 5OOO men. The whole of the British fleet

k hot heard that ministers have re- - Head quarters, Middleburgh Jug. 16,1809. sible for m to do sufficient, justice to the had assembled off Bath 2, and the enemy's
(urther advices from tlie island of My Lord I have the honor ' of acquainting distinguished conduct of the officers andmeri shir, as we stated some days since, had gon

a, A vessel has arrived in the ri- - your Lordship that,"on the, 13lh instant, the of the Royal Artillery, underuhe able tl'tiec- - up the river above Antwerp. ,

k coast of Holland, by which let- - batteries before Flushing, being completed, tion and animating example of Brig. Gen. We stopped the press yesterday to aunounc4
ilSth haV'c been received. These (ard the frigates, bombs, and , gun vessels, M'Leod. - the arrival of f)utch papers to the 18th, of
:5rm the report of the arrival of having: at the same time taken their stations) The seamen, whose labours had already which the fullowing-i- s the substance An
mstmnjj at Amsterdam, from Pa-- afire was opened at about half past one r. m- - been so useful to the array, sought their re- - article from Antwerp, states, that reinforce-uls- o

inform us, that the American from ifty-tw- o pieces of heavyordinance, which wardina fortheropportunity ofdisiinguishim; ments from France arrive in that "city to tha
; which" some time ; since went into was rigorously returned by the enemy. An themselves, and one of the batteries was ac amount of eight hundred men a day ; and that

i- -

lor the avovrtd purpose ot impart- - additional battery of 6 twenty foor pounders cprdingly entrusted to them, and which they the communications between n and Bergen-maste- rs

of American vessels the was completed the same night, and the whole served with admirable igourand effect. op Zoom are tendered difficult by the inun-s- e

relations between the govern- - continued to play upon the town, with little I must begleave to express my strong sense dations that have been formed. The line's of- -

ie United States and those of the or no intermission, till iate on the following of. the constant and cordial of Steinbergen are inundated, and the low ground
ipoweis, naii, since general Arm- - cay. N inejnavyon an occasions, una my wannest oi iergen is.aibo unuer waier. in corps oi .

:kd Holland, been directed to quit On the morning of the 14th ihst. about ten acknowledgments are most particularly due the Dutch general Gratien, consisting of
e, and proceed on a cruise in the o'clock, the line of battle ships at anchor in to capt. Cockburii; of the Itelkble, command- - 6,400, has returned to Holland, and the "West-rti- k

a view no doubt, oi , warn- - the Durloo passage, Jed by Kear-Admir- al Sir ing the flotilla, and to capt. IMcbardson of the phalian troops are also advancing to it by
can vessels in those seas not to enter Richard,Strahan, got under weujh and rang- - Cesar, commanding the brigade of seamen forced marches. A corps off8 or 9000 men ,
of Holland or Frances In these ing up along the sea line of defence, kept up landed wjih the army proved, that the English would attempt a de- -
iia.d, decisively, that the armistice as they passed a most tremendous cannonade 1 ha e the honour to enclose a return of lite scnt on that Island. ' 'f'l
ranee and. Austria has ben broken ; on the town for several hours, with the great-- garrison of Flushing, in addition to which I Bost.n papers to the 2Sd ult. arrived yester
i which, are mentioned, the vari- - est callantrv and effect. About 4 in the.af-- have learned, that besides the number killed, day, but their contents are unimportant.
art falls of colonial produce in the ternoon, perctiving thar the fire of the ene- - which were considerable, upwards of one Moravia, August 1,
Mew days. mv had entirely ceased, and the town Dre- - thousand wounded men were transnorted to W 1aiit that t)tf ArrVirlntif f!h&rlB. nwlnftr

R believed that Bony parte has signi- - senting a most awful scene of destruction, Cadsand, ptevious to the complete invesCMent toKid health, lias resiened the command of
tiuimawuu wean oui me conscnp- - beins: on hre in almost every quarter, l di- - ot tne town. -

the army, and that Prince John of Lichten
IS11--- 12. This w as merely a spe- - rtcted lieut. een. Sir Lvre Coote to send in I also subjoin a statement of deserters and stein had taken it, ad interim

. August 26.
The Austrian army is again represented as

itaor of yesterday ; to which it was to summon the place ; general Monntt n- - prisoners, exclusive oi' the gavrbon ol Flush--i
a great coolness had taktn place turned for answer, that he would reply to the ing.

'.oieon ana tne L'.mperoroi Kussia summons as s.oon as he consulted a Council ot 1 his despatch, will ie delivered to yonr very formidable Tn 'numerical strength, hot
r naving senou3Jy remonstrated a- - War: an hour had been allowed him tor Lordship ly my hist Aid tle-cum- Rlaior ,ujn n nno won. fnrln.nnt nf th
rrmch proceedings in Gallicia. the purpose, but a considerable time beyond . Bradford, who is folly qualified to"ljiv your Ljmdwhr.r. 1'his army is posted along the

ft reports wmch emulated hum the it having elapsed without any answer being Lovdslup every turther inlormatioh, and whom ea3terti banks of tht river Maich ; , thfe centre?
rrtivjd. hostilities were ordered to recom I bee leave eaitiestly to- - recommend to his :0 clo,nii tn t rimc tK'rioM at 'oi.

fwing is the copy of a lettci;, dated mence with thje utmost vig-?ur- , and about tie- - Majesty's protection.' 1 mutz : the left at Holitsch.
loth August, 1 809 ven o'ej ck at nieht, one of the "rnemv s bat- - I have th honor to be &c. h T, reDort of the renewal of hostilities be- -
,wc was not altogether evacuated teries, advanced up the Sea Dyke, in front of
ncli until this day. A great part of : lieut. gen. Frastr's position, y as mos1. d,

and thousands of the lantly carried at the point of the bayonet, by
3 have parished. . The Stadt House, detachments from lh& 36th ,71st and-ligh- t

Church, and several other nnhlic hattnlmns of th Kino-- a fifrmnn IpioiV: uii- -

(Signed)! CHATHAM. tween France and Austria was repeated yes
Here follows the articles of Capitulation, See. terriay wth increased confidenceJkt was far-- "

August, . ther stated in the ministerial circles last night'
It ifsaid now that thAustriairgovernment tbat pPmce Stahremberg has acknowledged

positively gave, on the 3d inst. the stiptdated the; receipt of puvate, letters, announcing an
notice of the cessation of the Armistice in fif. .,i nam. ,k;k tt, rnri, wom.Pi nave been consumed. Most of our der liut. col Pack. onnosed to trreat --aupt'rio-- rj - ,

w nave Dl'oceded nn'thp rfilrlt ..Ww hfi.nmU-r- t . (kovi'a-- .n nrienwiN. :nrt teen (lavs finmtli'jt flatp s r.nnspnui'htlv hns- - , c ' -

wrachan will follow with,the re- - killed and woundtd'a trreafmanv of the ene- - tilities might have recommenced yestenla. r fmm Paris, r.f tn lat a date as the
marrow. Then ar ten r.nifr ItTs added thr.fthe Arr.hduke C.harlra nuh- - nr.i. u. u Tk., tka

,i .. " - -.- .vy.. i,. . .. i 1 f ui, xiavc vccii icitifrui i iicji siov& iiiai.oe Jme amrl5 frisates, with about . I must not omit tornention. that on therore- - Tishedtn adiiress to lhe, Austrian armv on re- - rwrp htYvpn Austria nnd Pranr Ufls Sifn- -
(as of the in the high- - efloD tne i0th: but accounts fiom Vienna of

Mcnteqisiem, tns the 13tn (tw0 days later) pos.tively assert that
gats we now learn) beyond Fort ceding evening, an entrenchment, in' iicm signing command, speaking
'wre are also a "fine of battle ship major-gener- al 'Grahms position, was also est terms of prince John of
'mailer vessels building in Flushing.'' forced, in a manner' equally undaunted, by successor. Some of the paper;
Urom Paris of the 8th instant speak r the i 14th-fegime- and detachmeiit of the raised the most unbecoming crv

n0 8Qcn evCni naa men laKenpiace.
aeramstMhe tk nitr now J innrtanrp fmm TVn.

n 1 WI MO VS7 r t TX1 .1 1 WV 11 au aecree, interdicting all Kirwra vicrniaiiij.ciuii, uimci .jitu.. wi iiauuuM. viianw-- iic iiuu mark is tnat tne uanisn government. win not
iun wun America. - Nicholls,. whpdfeve the enemy from it, and they recently almost deined. vv e cannot 101- - for the preScnt licence any more privateers ;

"iMuctiionaDie truth, that vrv 9. mri a i,Hrmnt within musket shot ot tne low them in these transitions, ine arcn- - j rv., Am.rn u;nB fi taken Willb I " ... VW -- - - - ailU L1IUL I IIV. illllbl lUll JUIUJ III bbl w

fUrbaTlPP VlSIra U . r. .. .. f . . . . . I -' . 1 4 1. .. . . .1. ' 1 1 - , U U. V- . ... . . '. . . ruruscn out at Kotter- - wans or tne town, taning one gun mm uiuij ukc may nave uccu fcafc, um uc liberated, as it is intended to encourage:;
fie snint rF inr ti'-- . . .u: r .u , ti, . . r'. . ... ., -. ..w. iiiauirccuon nrst mam- - prisoners. , --mjw nuimuS ui mc iuici i w .gcuEinw neutral trade as much as possioie, in conse-- j

felt'for the wantamong the lower orders of peasan- - About two in fhe morning, the enemy de- - whose advicehe followed, may have been a qUenee of the great distress
ommenced by exclaimmrr f.nnp trianded a susnen&ion of arms for 4a hours cabal ; but .we" know nofhtner of. that.'. .The- - ne ninnial hwiwS

nfiM r a w. . V J r - i .1 t1
Wcu orange ;, m,ve us back .the .which was retused, and only two hours grant-- prince oi juicntensiein may-pe- a mpen aDier

wtrt secur"fl ? iva.lr t. u.; . mr,n In nn Itac'ic r.f thf r. war hf rpnivIpHrw''"hrtHp A"H;tri will li StTC
--JEhaBJUkjBjLcA Pafter

THIRTIETH BULLETIN. '

Vienna Jitlt 30,
"Kited 111 th. Cf,l.U.-- . ?' i t trf ....... cful nnrt.n mVinoSiir mnir h. nti.ilcloi ulth- uiaiuuuuac as prison- rison oecoiiiuiir ui isuuci r i ai. . . - v.vann ..ni. hht v .m.. uiwuft ample had been made of them at ,' I have now the satisfaction of acquainting the command of her armies. But it is surely

the last advirj.'e i " - " ...... t n.lel.:n thi:o nv.tininarix&pinfr a nniilist aminornrioii t Mrrnicrn a Prince. The 9th anrW. which was commanded .

r arS nas oceri laid on all ves- - acceeded to, as soon as the Admiral lande i whose character has been hitherto unimpeach-Jh- e Prince of Ponte Corvo, was disbanded on
'uiand., We have been favored with in the morning, ol. Long Adjutant General able, merely because he discontinued the war the 8'h inst. 1 he Saxons, who formed a part

innounces the fact. The same let- - appointed fo negotiate the further Articles of expece of his character, a successor of- - whom The Prince of Ponte Corvo is gonto use th
?tjUS to serirt "wmi .j.Ann J :.. ,r..:. ...ik 1 tiavo nw th hnnVir trt we fennw nnthincr. .rnt that Jim So in nnwcr. waters. In the battle of Vi?ram the villac

Q Ult fefinpfim!;- - ...i '..k 1, . , uu ..i;fiAl nhnut thfcp thi and i ahnut tn tenom tno war anrl mijti that nf that name was carried on the 6th between
r'JWched so mnrti-nnMc;n- ..c t,. Mnm;n. vUn thi iinrhmpnri nf tUe.Kovals we know on doubtful anthnritv .Pildtu ten and eleven o'clock, and the elorv of this

.1,. ihf:,l His MaiMtt! 7Ut rerrU THe rnvstefionV veil whlrn fia rnvrerl the successful enternrize is doe tO the COrDS OI

- il2$thJuly, 1809 menton the.left, took possesion of 'the gates negociations between Austria and France is Marshal Oudinot.
,. Louis Napoleon, &c. of the town. The garrison Will march put to-- at length drawn aside, and an appeal to arms The House of Austria took the field thW
'urther orders our decree of th soth mnrmw and will be embarked as sneedilv as has been onre more resoked unon bv the campaign with 6 a regiments of the iine, 12

rf1' respecting the admission of possible. - . Emperor . Francis. Thi important intelli- - regiments of ca airy, 1 1 regiments of grena- - r j.
W

I

t.
i

imo the naroor ot this 1 may now congratulate your L.orasmp on gence rujs.-jccriai- nn reacnea nis iviaity'a-ui- J tuuI W1FB V1 x.aAjg in
U ie repealed and every thing the falfof a place so indispenMbly; ,nWsry rninisters. The Archduke Charles no longec U whlt 0,000 n& lMkittaJsjpi


